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If FUNERAL OF THE PRINCE.
Ljbbbbv.'
fltflPf MKnrxata at SAxnnrsanAM axd atHmVM , or. aKoniiK'n cuavel.
MaIV A Military Fatra(-N- o Ladltlaftae Koyal

HflflK' Family Prtrntoi the HttU-TICoI- Bh

HflEU, IMaeed In iba Albert Memorial Chapel
B?i Bella Tolllnic Throusbant England.

iflKf- - TONDoy, Jan. 20. Tho funeral of Prince st

' trt Victor of Wal, Duko of Clnronca ondK' '' Avondalo. took placnto-da- Tho funernl core-K- f
monies woro commoneod In Handrlnghnra

QK$' f' pnrlftli churcli, whore tlio bodr hns boc"n lylnir
flWtf slneo Saturday Inst unon a lied of violets and
K"' llltos. in n plain hut hamlsomo oak coffin mado

HjHl from wood out nenr tlio spot whoro tlio younir.
HffR'. Prlnco died, and fashioned In tlio uolKhborlnsK'' vlllnrjo.

BlBv Tho rollclous sorvlces In Ssmlrlnrrhnm
church woro confined mostly to members of

Biv tho royal family and to tlio housohold nf tlio
, Prlnco of Wales. Tho l'rlnco and Princess of

HI: & Walos and hor dnuchtors, tho l'rlnooss Loulso
B ' i, (Duchess of Flfo), tho I'rincois Victoria, and
HKjj v ' Wlo Prlnoorfl Maud woro pro'ont. l'rlnco
M-- : a' "' Goorco of Walos. tho heir presumptive, look- -

H', ' ;i InRqulto delicate, nnd Princess Victoria May
HI; I " ofTock, who wan to hnvo nuirrlcd tho doad

H Trlnco, also nttondod thn services.
m jjj1 Aftor tho prayers for thn dead had heon read

H: ? by tho ltov. Frod. A. J. Ilervny. M. A., Domostlo
HI ffix ' Chaplain to the Pilnro of Wnlea, thosorvli'os
Mf, ,K ' went concluded with tlio rcndliiifof tho Pealms
aWRiilu ' ' And witfT olnulnff ono hymn. "Thy Will bo

nf IT Bono."
Mi) iBI n Among thoso at tho church woro tho Earl of
El;"w' I.olcester, Koopcruf tho Pi Ivy Heal: tho Duko
Hv. ,'flC, of Aborcorji, flroom of tho Stole! Lord Sumcld
OJSJ m) "'and tho Karl of (lossfurd, Lords In Wnltlnii!
3I' LI ., tho Earl of Duclo. Lord Warden of tho Stnnna- -

n:. - 'os: Mr Chnrlos Hull. Kir It N. Fltz. H.'j!l Kinuscoto, K. C Hi Sir William Oconto An- -

Hji qlii dcroon, K. C li. : (I en. Sir Plchton Macnauchton
VI Trobyn. K. G. P., Y. a, Comptroller and Treas- -

B ;. uror oftho Prlnco of WuWs household: tho
Hj Hon. AlcxiiudorTomploFitr.maurlcc. Sir Fran- -

M h els Knollyn. K. C. M. 0.. and thn lion. ItobortII flr" Honry Moado.C. H.,GroomHln Wultlnu; Mnjor- -

I :: , Gen. Arthur Edward A. Ellla, C, H. I.; Col.

II ' K-- (Stanley do Astol Cnlvort Clarke, a M. G. ; tho
II' Hon. Harry Tyrwhltt Wilson and Hear Ad.
Hh . mlral Honrv F. Stnplienpon. C. B.,tho Prlnco of
II1 ) Wales's eauorrlcs; thoOrdorlyKntlvoOnicors
IE.' of tho Prlnco Mahomed Afzul Khnn N'awab. C
HR'i " B. L. and Khun lladahar of tho Eloventh
H'U :,: (Prlnco of Walus's Own) liencal I.iineer.s; blr

t . William Jcnnor. O. 0. 1).. M. IX ; Sir Edwardr v" Honry Slovoklnc. M. D.: Goorgo Pollock. JI.

J I' ')i D.: Sir Troscott Gardner llowctt. 31. P.; Sir
j j jl Oscar Moore Passoy Clayton. M. IX. HtirKOons

i C In ordinary to tho Prlnco of Wnloii tho Enuor- -

'; rrtotliolutoUukoof Claruncu and Avondule,
H Copt Goorco Lindsay Halforrl.U 1. 12; I)rdI h . Colvllloot Culross, tho Chamberlain of thoI .PrinooSB of Wales; tho PrlvatoKecrotary of tho
9 ; i,' Wncessof Wolos; thoDukcof EdlnburchnndI . Ms Eaucrrlos, dipt tho Hon. Du'boiuiulro

if J. Monson and LlouU-Co- l. Francis HarwoodI i Pooro. It M. A.; thoDuko of Connaucht and
m x,t his Eauorrles. Col. Alfred Mordnunt Edijerton
m i f, nnd Col. Arthur William ltiMldlollochor; PrlncoH, ;i Christian of HcliloswIu.lIoNtelti ami his
HI m Equorrlos, Col. Genriro Grant (lordoniuiil f'ol.
W, W. the Hon. C. a. Curuwullls Lllut, uud many

aMt "? others.
Jf f At tho conclusion of tho coremonlosnt Rand- -( i rlnjfhara. tho coMIn waHConeyel to Wolfortun

i t Station, wheron special train wiik In wiiltlnstoH fi Oonvey tho body to Windsor. Tho routo fnuu
. KandrlnRham church to VYolferton ucpot wat

k lined witli crowds of ncopln fiiiin tho iiolKhlnir- -

I v hooifund from London : tho mule poitiun of
I ; this concourse rohpuutrully

B 'A the body pussod. It would bo dlDlcult to
Jt .? ltnaclne a raoro utmplo (unernl service. Tho

H - roaa to tho station was lincit with tho hcbool- -
jB ' children of thoni'lRlibnrhnod. who woro largo
4t black crapo ros.ettos upon their left urina. Tho
B body was takon to tho station upon u nun
Mj f carriaire.llkothutofanyonioerofthuarmy.und
V J the Prlnco of Walus. ncooinpnniod by tho iluko

- - Of rife, walked tho whole distance, two mllof,
ry . between tho little church nnd tho railroad
$ dopot, directly bolilnd tho collln.

Iho other mourners followed tho funeral
, Cortt'so in enrriaKOS. As tho body passed on!$t its way to tho station tho schoolchildren, ten-
s' . ants, soivants, and villBuers fell Into lino bo-- L

ui hind itandaccompaniod tho body to tho pluco
f J where it was put upon the train. Tlio funeral

J . "-- . Mrs passed tin outskirts of Loudoa at 2
', o'olock P.M., tlio reauest for prlvnoy made by

H thoroyal family holntf overywhero rospoctod.
Whlis tho train wuh eonveylnB tho body of

AB ' 'tae Duko to Windsor minutn cuns woro llred- -

r ' " trom the war ships and foitsthrouKhout Great
I Britain unu Iroland. In many churches whllo
t this Btuae of the funeral wus In prncress. spo- -
I rv alal Borvicos for the dead wero lield und words
1 v Of sympathy with tho royal family were ut- -
I , tered from many pulpits. In addition to thoIV ' firing of guns from so many Dlucen, tho bells
I from nearly every church steeplo in England

. ',. Wore tolled during tho timo tho body wus on
fi Its way to W Indhor.

i .In tlilsollythoslmttersotthoEtoro windows
I ., i, wero partly closed. All tho cabmen and 'hus
I'. i, arivcirg have bows ot black erapo upon their

- ' hips, and tlio majority ot tho mnlo portion ot: i ; tho population seen on the streets wear crape
bands, military fashion, on tholr left arms,
livery ibi is at half-mas- t, and u number of
them ore draped with crano or have cr.ipo
streamerM floating above thorn. Mauv luihi- -
ness houses lmvo closed for th day, und tlioI' fashionable West End fctores folluwod their

- example at noon.
In tho neighborhood of Windsor tho scene

trosentod was a most gloomy ono; tho sky
was overcast and threatening snow or rain,whllo tho atmosphere had that damp, chilling

i feeling pecullur to tho country in winter time.
All the nouses In or nenr Wlndsorwero draped

h L with crape or blnck cloth, nnd not a store was
I' i; ' opened throughout tho day. From the mo--
f, luont tho news was telegraphed to Windsor
I . that the funoiikl coromouloK liad eommeiiced' at Bandriiiclium the cliurcb bells of Wiudsur
1; J began to and kept up their doleful rlng-1,- 1

Inc until tho hut rites had boon performed.
Many thousands of people wont from London

II - nd elsewnerotu Windsor in older to pay n
I j Ust tribute of respoot to tlio dead, or to see as

i hi much as possible of tlio funeral ceremonies.II te , The main thoroughfares were kept clear by a
If f. foroe of troops and police, who had no diilleultyII ' v In maintHlnlnu the most porfect order.

A sroelal train carried tlio leading membors
1,(1 ' of thoGovornmont. Thorn were also present
I.' deputations from the llouso of Commons und
I i ,' the House of Lords,

j ,, The funeral train nnivod at Windsor nt 2:55
I'l I P. M.. nnd was received with much ceremony

the flower-decorate- d railway station. Tho
by that timo woro packed with sorabro- -

people, wedged In behind the troops und
vho lined tho routo t. the eatle. As

ooflln was takon out of tho train nnd was
upon tho gun citrringu in watting u

nnnd played tho "Dead Maich,"and
prooesslou started toward ht. (inorgo's

Tho gun carriage bearing the ro- -
was escorted by u detacliment of the
Hussars Prince of Wales's Own), thoIn In which tho dead Piinco held tho

Major. Tho coflln wascovoro.l with
Union Jack, nnd upon it was plaoeil tho

ot tho Into Duko, together with his
and sash. Tlio dead man's cliurcor,
with snhle trupplngH, was led behind

sun carriage; in the stirrups were tlio
man's lallltury riding boots, toos turned

coflln was pioceded by a number of
of the royal family; following tho

Id " body were nil tho personal attendants or thofl 4 dead Prince and the household of the l'rlncoi ! i t Wales. Tho lattor, us Colonol of tlio TenthII 1 Hussars, with tho ofllcerH of that regiment. In-- B

.1 eiludlnK Ueut-Oo- L Viscount Dowue, C. I. P..;
' KBJ9r Charles Wood. Major tho Hon. James P.' Nauler. Major John P, Drnhar.on. and dipt
J r n sad Adjutant tho Hon. Arthur Luwloy, woro
J "W'U.hjarers.
'"'

s
orhS' fi'n'.l'0" K nocliestor. tho Hlcht Ilev.

HM f Randall Thomas Davidson. D. D.. nnd the Dean
I- - r' o'estmlustor, the Very ltov. J'hillp Prank

fll I Eliot. M. A., and the Canons or Windsor, tho
TrTl BSi .Cev". n,d t.,lon'0L A Comteiiay, tho ltov. J.Hv B?f '! Dajtoii. ,M. A., und liUhop Harry, to--

B,V - fK'nw; w,t.h thofull choir of Ht. George's
H fft J!WD- - 'f?,. "7 Richard Cope, tho Chanter
Me Kf- Olerlc, met tho funoral procession ut the doorB i'' pf the flhapol. and ns tho coflln was borno into
V, vXl the edlfloe upon tho shoulders of ten non--

B?4 opmmlsipned oflloers of tho Tenth Hussars
Mr fcj X'l.thocholrledtliowayiipthoulslo.chontlngtho
Raf ourful Hcrylcps, nnd tlio muillcd tonus ol tho
HaHF prgnn( played liy the btato organist. Mr. Will-ni- -f

tor Pumitt, echoed tlio Dead Match in haul.
& - Tho hussars deposited tho eoillu upon tho

jSPf',.? " trostlos placed outside the uitar rails.
JPUij! i Tho Prlnco of Wales, in the uniform of Colo-S'- p

.. nel of tho Tenth HussaiH, supported by Prlnco
Mil ' " Goorge of Wales In tho uniform ot a Lletiten-JV-

,. r of tho royal navy, followed
U'tiP immodinlulr behind tho body. Tho Duko of
JtWr Fife stood at tho head of tho coflln throughoutKfv t tho funeral services; the other members of thoB ., royalfarally.fnoludlngthoDukoofConnatiglit
Qpfll'v ' the Duko of Etliubuigh, Prince Hejiry of Ilat-0- 1'

': tonburg. uud Piinco Christian, were giouped
nlvfv' ner tho oollln. Tlio elmpelwas almost .'ti, 'Told ot dooorntlon. Th itllar was plainly
ell''?. ' draped in black. Tho diplomatic corps was

TB f fully represented, und tboy. with the dlstin-J- B

gulshnu peoplo present. Ministers, membors
Ii .; in o! tho Ilouso of Jjords and of thn Housq of

Jti '. -- ' Commons, members of tho royal households.
W C ancTothors.woro assigned to seats ou cuohsldou

l' I t The services woro conduetod by tho Bishop
M, 'i v of Itoohoster. Lord Hnllsbury. tho Premier,

s "i owlDBtoasoverocold, wnsconllnedtolilsbed.
tjs ij' The Quoen was also unable to attend thn

ft? funeral ot her favorite grandson. As a icsult
M IF - thel'rlntfossof Wales nnd therettof theladles

fk ' of tho royal family weio absent, and the, uu- -
iV , ceasod Duke had a puroly pillltary funeral.

BP ?' Hhortly after tho cbapol was cleared of its
JI " aUtinculshod aEBomblugo tlio coflln was
flKJ't'

wtali
Wfe h

withont any furthsr public- esromonr,
i'Ueed,Albert Memorial Chapel, the walla and

which were almost concealed by tho
mass nf floral tributes sent to Windsor from
all parts ot England and the Continent.

Lain this evening n most affecting scene was
witnessed in the llltlofihanol.lnst mentioned.
Tho Prlnco nnd rrlnoess of Wales, tho Prin-
cess Victoria, and poor Princess May. and
othors itathored there privately. (AH tho ladles
wore doepiy affected. Tho Queen, so soon as
her health permits, will also visit the spot.

Hervlcos in memory oftho dead Prince wore
hold y Inllerlln.. The Empress Augusta
nnd the Empress Frodsriok and all the mem-
bers of tho Ilrltlsh Embassy, woro proscnt.
Many members of tho Imperial family wore
also In attendance,

In Vienna a similar penrlco was hold. Em- -
Francis Josoph nnd sovoralot thofierorArchdukes were present.

A memorial service was nlso held In Paris.
M. Illbot tlio French Minister of Foreign Af-
fairs, being present representing tho French
Government. This service was held In tho
chapel of thn Tlrltish Embassy. In all tho
Europoan capitals memorial sep'lens were
held under the uUBplccs ot tho British Min-
isters

ASAnairsia jjy spai.v.

Ilomba la Cadli-T- ne Death HI an Teed by a
Meeret Society.

MADntD, Jan. 20. ThoOovornmont Is becom-
ing arousod to tho danger of tho Anarohlst
movoment In Andalusia, which now appears to
be a general oonsptrnoy and not an Isolated
agitation. Tho dlsoovory ot bombs In Cadiz
has been followed by tho nows that in Areas, a
place nenr Xoros. the doors of manyhousos
hnvo been found mnrkod with rod and black
crossos. Those nro said to bo n death sign in
uso by n secret soolcty of terrorists. In Xero9,
where n band of Anarchists lootod tho town
twelvodays ago. the g Inhabitants
nro almost afraid to go out of their housos. ns
the Anarchists hnvo threatened more troublo
unless their brethren who woro captured by
tho police on that occasion nro set ivtllberty.

A peculiar foaturnnf tho movement Is that
it has taken a ftrone hold among tho peasants
and vlllauors. who hnvo hitherto lioen slavish
In their devotion to established authority.
The peasantry oeom Btrloken with nn epldemla
of discontent and moot In bands to discuss
their supposed grievances. ,Tho women, ns
well an tho mon, are joining the agitation, and
iustancosaro reported of women having An-
archist societies, oomposod only of tholr own
sex. Tho authorities ot the province lmo
been instructed to pursue a vigorous policy
for thn suppression of tho movoment, which In
not yet formidable enough to call for the pros-enc- o

of troops.
Forged tae Nana of an Earl.

TENDON--, Jan. 20. Frank Ackland, tho spuri-
ous footman who was charged with forging
thn name of tho Earl of Shaftesbury to n
oheck, was this raornlngsontoncod to eighteen
months' Imprisonment, and his uccoinpllco,
lllnckwoll, was sentenced to servo soven yonrs
In prison. Tho prosecutor was Josoph Thomp-
son, n turf accountant Ho was at tho Victoria
Club recently when tho prlsonor camo In
dressed Inn now and gorgeous footman's liv-
ery with thUllettoraddrosscd to him:

"MicuKLons' Club,
"DKinPin: Will you obllgomo by cashing

the enclosed chock and handing tho change to
boaror. Yours truly. BuArncsBunt.'

Enclosed was a check on tho Charing Cross
Iiranoh of the National Bank for 450. Know-
ing Lord (Shaftesbury. Mr. 'Thompson was on
the point of cashing tho check when his sus-
picions wcro aroused, nnd ho decided to take
tho money himself to tho Bachelors' Club. He
nsked Ackland tonecompany him. and on tho
way tho latter admitted that tho oheck was a
forgery.

'1 hnmpson tostiflod that ho was at tho Vic-
toria Club when tho hall porter brought him a
letter enclosing the chock. Ho went out into
tho hall with tho money, nnd was about to
ha ml It to tho prisoner when It occurred to him
that there was something suspicious in tho
plirnso "and hnndlng the change," and he de-
cided logo with him and hand tho money to
Lord BhaftQBbury himself. Ho got into a enb
with the-- prlsonor. who then said ho had
unnthsr call to make.

Thompson told him that ns ho had called
him out when ho was very busy ho must go
with him instead.

Tho prisoner then turnod vory whito nnd
snld: For God's sake. Mr. Thompson, have
pity on mo; It Is a forgery." Tho witness thon
told him to tell tho truth, as if ho could get to
the bottom of It ho would lot him off us easily
as he could. Then tho prisoner said ho had
rcccitod tho choek from two men who hod
bought him too vory he was wearing. Wit-
ness went with hlra to tho Baeholors' Club,
nnd aftor seeing thn officials there decided to
give him into custody.

Detective Sergeant Gottlnl said thatbeforo
the prlsonor was formally charged ho mado
the following statement which was put in
ovldenco:

"I was very hard up. and mot twomenont-sld- o
Egyptian Hall. Piccadilly, and asked them

for some money. The men said: 'We will glvo
it to you if you can earn it" I said: 'yes, I
will.'

"Ono of them said It was to tnko a letter to
the Victoria Club, nnd that I was to moot them
In thn morning, at thn sarao place, nt 10
o'clock, which I did. Vrowcnt and had a drink
In tho Yorkshire Orey. and then wont to the
urinal opposite tho Criterion, nnd I changed
myclothos for tho livery In ono of tho closets.
I then left them and nrrnngod to meet them at
the Daisy public houso In the Brnmpton rood.
Onenf the men hailed a cab nnd wo drove to
tho Victoria Club, and ho loft mo, saying,' 1 shall koep you in sight,' and I thon onturod
the cab."

Ulackwell, Ackland's accomplice was arrest-
ed Boon aftor.

N(W from Korea.
Seoul. Nov. 25. The report has reached

hero from Europo that Itussla nnd Koron hnvo
cntored into a convontion by which tho former
guarantees tho latter protection against
China. There Is not n word of truth In tho re-
port, nor la there anything to base It on. It is
a puro fabrication, so far ns known horo.

This has been n prosperous year for the
Korean Government for. In addition to Its
usual lncomo from Internal revonuo, with
which It carries on Its son oral operations, it
has u surplus of something ovor a hulf million
dollars on hand from tho customs.

It has various projects under consideration
for spending this money, among them thn
opening of gold mines, thn introduction of
olectrla light Plants, and tho building ot a
railroad from 1 usau. tho principal seaport nt
tho southern end ot the peninsula to thiscapital. Whether tho railroad will pay foryearn is doubtful, hut it indicates a sprint of
progress which must hnvo Its origin and out-l-

in somothlng. nnd which will ultimately
move the country forward and help It to main-
tain its autonomy against nations which aro
less alert

GeltlOK Their "Water From Tree Boots.
London, Jan. 20. A report from Mr. David

Lindsay, lender ot tho.oxpedltlon nont out last
yenr to explore tho thrco remaining groat
blanks on the maps of western Australia,
reached Adclaldo some timo ago. Tho party
had crossod from northeast to southwest, tho
inot southern of these blank spnees,
through n country that appeared to hnvo
had no ruin for two years. Tho
party advanced for 5IJ0 miles through an
almost waterless country. In splto of Its utter
aridity. Mr. Lindsay says, tho country cannot
bo u called a desert for It is more or less cov-
ered with bushos and trees, und for runny
miles thorn is a gumtroa forest, the treesreaching often threo feet In diameter and forty
to lift y feet In height The whole of the coun-
try Is Inhabited by natives who got tholr
water supply partly by draining tho roots ot
inallfo trees, which yield quantities of puro
water. Mr. Lindsay has now gono north to
explore the two other unknown regions.

The Pose's Illaeei. 4

Home, .Tan. 20. The Tope had a good night's
sleep. His Indisposition, which was of the
slightest has nearly disappeared, and ho Is
attending to ofllolnl duties to-d- ns usual.
Considering his advanced ago, the Holy Father
has been lit better health this year than usual

London, Jan. 20. A despatch from Homo to
tho (Virniifi-l- r says thntthoPopo has hud a se-
ven) cold. Ho was confined to his bed on
Tuesday, nnd although better y ho did
not attend to thu usual business and remained
in his room. The Pope is now muoh improved.
His physicians have prescribed aluoluto rest,
with tho wurnlna that if ho falls to comply
with tho proscription his condition may be-
come worsu und ovon critical. The Pope Is
said to be much moved by the doath of Father
Anderledy, General of the Jesuits, und of otherdibtlngulshod prelates, of ugeBnearinghis own.

A I.I lite llrerae la the Kallaa Chamber.
Hour. Jan. 20. In the Chamber of Deputies
y Prime Minister Itudlnl. in th course of

a speech, remarked that during his time the
Italian fleet had nover been sent to salute
President Carnot without the compliment be-
ing returned. Thereupon BlgnorCrispl arose
with haste and declared that while ho had tho
honor of conducting tho Government Italy
never vufTercd hnniltlutlnn. Much instances
were to bo sought for In other periods.

This caused a groat juproorln tbu House, in
tho midst of which Cilspi shouted: "iouoxouses to Franco for recout incidents
n oonufctlnn with the French pilgrims." Tlio
'rlmo Minister protostod against these

and tho excitement subsided.

A
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Makkxtt nxsa ata rzanr.
Caalraaaa Kerr Bepoaed After a Noley

BenoaetraOon by ihaComa.il teemea.
nAiHitwvno. Jan. 20.-Q- 0V. Pattlion'a ad-

ministration forcos sucoftoded y In de-

feating James Korr. Clerk of tho Houso ot
HopresenUUves In Washington, for reelection
as Chairman of tho Btato Domocratlo Com-

mittee, and J. Marshall Wright of Allontown
now fills that place. Tho rote whloh displaced
Kerr for Wright was 44 to 32, and Becretary
Harrlty Is the reoognlzod lender ot the
Pennsylvania Dcraocrooy. though It may be n
long timo before tho party organization will
be found to bo as thoroughly complete as it
was when Pnltlson was olected Governor. Tho
committee also asscrtod itself y in tho
mattorot filling tho nocosnary vacancy on tho
National Oommitteo by adopting n, resolution
to tho efToat that "tho supremo political powor
within tho Demoerotlo party of Pennsylvania
when the State Convention Is not tn session
rests with tho State Committee, nnd an it In tho
right and duty to fill vdotinolos on tho National
Committee that tho commltteo now rroccod
to fill the vacancy caused by tho death ot tho
Hon. William L, Scott"

A substitute resolution was dofo&ted by a
vote ot 52 to 10. It provided that it would bo
Inexpedient for tho commltteo to elect at this
time, Inasmuch as tho National Committoo
had cortlfled that there was not n vacancy on
tho committee. At this point Senator Hall ot
Elk county nominated Mr. Harrlty as a mem-
ber of tho National Committee, and his election
wns unanimous.

Tho two eldos struck flro at tho start. Tho
Committoo on Contostod Scats reported in
favor of Kerr's dolcgato in Carbon county,
Goorgo W. Essor, but n minority ronort reo-o-

mended Mtohael Cnssldy to tho seat On
the question of adopting tho minority report
thn yeas nnd nays were ardornd to bo called.
Neoretary Noad began calling tho list
In alphabetical order under tho coun-
ties Instead nt calling tho counties In tho
order In which the roll wns prepnrcd. Thcro
was objection to this proceeding, and soon
thu Philadelphia and Allegheny delegations
been mo so demonstrative that pandemonium
broko out. Hovornl men jumped to their
fcot and charged tho Chntrman with trlckory
in making up u special roll call. He trlod to
explain that the list was correct, but re-
vised for expedition. His explanation was not
heard beyond tho reporters' tables, Tho
Chairman ordered tho call to proceed, but tho
Decretory could notbo heard, nnd noonovoted.
Attorney-Gener- nensol raised n point of
ordor. which tho Chairman declined to put,
because ho had already decided thut nothing
wB in order but tlio roll call.

Put l'oloy of Pittsburgh and Maglstrnto
Wlltioreof PhllndelphlaRdvaiiced tothoChnlr-inun'- a

desk, shouting that if tho leculnrroll
was uot called they would lcavo tho Conven-
tion. Th Chairman said ho hoped Hint they
would. When he called upon tho KnrKcnnt-at-Arm- s

to compel thorn to be seated they threat-
ened to wipe up tho Moor with him. The con-
fusion kept up half nu hour. Kerr kept ham-merl-

upon his desk nnd attempted to
explain at tho samo time, but no uttentlon wns
bald to htm. A call of llrocnme from a spec-
tator In tho hall, when n squad of policemen
entored tho room. Foloy again ndvoneed to
tho Chairman's desk nnd declared that nono
but tho regular roll should bo callod. Korr
kept hammering. Ho assured the Convention
that his roll was correct, but a dozen mon
yelled, " You'ro u Hurl"

This caused another outbreak. Foley wns
threatened with expulsion, nnd ho dared any
man in tho hall to attempt to put him out
Kerr linally snld he could not bo coerced by
threats or bluffed by disgraceful conduct. Ho
wanted to do what tho Coniontlon desired,
nnd If thore was a majority objection to tho
revised roll ho would order that a change tio
mado. A majority favored the llrst roll, nnd It
wns callod. Tho voto favored tho seating of
Cii'sldy. and tho Convention thereby had the
llrst indication that Kerr would be defeated.

Mr. Wright was nominated by Attorney-Gener- al

Heusel. He paid n high tribute to tho
efficiency of Kerr, tn whom ho rolerr-- d ns n
mntchloss leader during two campions as
Chairman ot tho Democratic Committee, but
becauso Kerr announced himself ten days nco
to bo out of tho race for rovlootlon Mr. Wright
wns selected ns the noxt best man.

The Convontion y applauded the men-
tion of Cleveland nnd Hill, but when Hepre-eentntl-

Gillan of Chamborsburg said. "If
Gov. Pattlson should bo nominated for Presi-
dent by thn Nntlonal Convention, Mr. Korr will
bo found nt his side," tho entire crowd yelled
llkn Indians In n wur dunce. It Is generally be-
lieved among polltlclnnstliattliel'onnsylvnnin
delegation to tho National Convention will bo
for Pattlson. nnd it lu iiuito probable that thenoxt Htnto Convention, which will meet hero
on April 13, will bo instruct its representa-
tives.

O.V TJJK JUEXI&ty BOtlDKIt:

Some of the r.lTectm or JDIiiz'a Onponitloa to
the Clerical JPnrty.

StLVEB Citt. N. M., Jan. 20. Vigorous ef-

forts aro being mado by tho Mexican Govern-
ment to suppress nows from that country

tlio real condition of affairs there.
Nono of tho Government officials is willing to
admit that anything serious is likely to hnp-po- n

on account of tho revolutionary movo-
ment which apparently is hoadod by Gnrzn.
The leaders of tho CloricRl putty in Mexico
declare that the Church has nothing whntovor
to do with tho uprising against the Govern-
ment, but that statement must bo taken with
many grains ot allowance. While Diaz has
been very popular with all classes In Mexico
except the Clericals, nnd has dono more to de-

velop theoountry, build railroads, nnd get for-
eign capital interested In tho development ot
mines und the advancement of manufactures
und agriculture In Mexico than nny of his

ho hns lost no opportunity to curtail
the power of tho Church, which has always
been un Important factor In Moxlcan polities.
Thnt polloy has been criticised soverely by tho
Clerical party, and It Is not to bo supposed that
tho leaders of that party, who have nover beenfriendly to the Dlnr, Admlnlbtrutlon. would
allow un opportunity llko tho present to go
unimproved when thoy might bo instrumental
In the overthrow of tho Government which is.
nnd has boon. Inimical to tholr interests over
blnco Dins became President.

Besides, thcro 1h no denying tho fact thntagonts of tlio loaders of tho revolutionary
tuoininont have been trying for weeks to got
recruits on thi9 sldo of the border. Woll-dress-

Mexicans, who aro. apparently, with-
out occupation, havo boon horo within tho past
woek. nnd numbers of the poorer clnss of Mex-
icans lmvo disappeared. It Ib bollocd here
that not only aro tho Clericals warm support-
ers ot tho revolution but that tho Church isfurnishing funds with which to maintain thorevolutionary forces. There is not a town
along the border In Mexico where numbers ofsupporters of thn movement cannot he found,
and thoy uru only waiting for nu opportunity to
join the revolutionary forces.

Thousands of Mexican cattlo thlovos andsmugglers aro on both sides of the border,
waiting for hostilities to commenco in order tobegin operations on nn Immense, scale. A war
would glvo them opportunities such ns they
nover had bofore, and thoy nro naturally anx-
ious for the revolution to commenoo in earnest.

No reliable news can bo obtained from tho
Interior of Mexico, but there Is little reason to
doubt that tho situation there Is as critical as
it is on the border. Ambitious politicians nrojealous of the powor of Dluz, and In tho threat-
ened revolution they soeu chance to Improve
their political fortunes which they will not be
slow to ombraco if thoy think thuro is a

chance of success,
Unloss the uprising Is chocked in Its

thore Is a strong probability that thorevolutionists will bo successful. If tlmn boglvon to allow all tho disaffected factions to
unltn against tho Government. Dlua muy bo
overthrown.

I.orkn ood lilnmau.
New Haven. Jan. 20.-M- iss May Hlnman,

daughter of I B. Hlnman, and Edward A,
Lockwood of Buffalo wcro mairled at tho
Dwight Place Church this evening by tho ltov.
Dr. Twltcholl. Arthur Lockwood. brother of
the groom, was best man, and Miss Nolllo
Benedict was bridesmaid.

A Hlenmer Iturnrd at Mea.
LivMiroot, Jan. 20. Tho steamship Dundee

arrived hero nnd herCaptaln reported
that ho saw a largo steamer burning nt sea.
Tho Captain of tho Dundee is ot tlio opinion
that the pooplo on tho. burning craft had boon
rescued by vossol wh oh wns still in sight
Vfhon tho Dundee snw thn burning shlii. Ho isnot positive of this, however, and does not
know tho name of either vessel.

Nota Much ninod Hnllled,
Paws, Jan. 20.-- M. Delpooh. a Itopubllcnn,

who boxed tho ears of M. Cnstclln.n
during tho scrimmage In the Chamber

of Doputles yostordny. wns Instantly chal-
lenged. The. fight camo off with swords thinmorning. M, Delpech was wounded in thoarm. M. Cast el in was not hurt

Notes of I'orelcn Happealaaa.
The Influenza threatens to become opidomlo

in Toklo. Japan.
Earljnunko shocks are still prevalent nt

Glfii. Jiipmi, which was luiurly destroyed InOctober,
The Frankfort ZtHiiuo has boon suspended

for publishing un Immoral article on Maupus-sa- nt

the French author, now in an lusuueasylum.

MR.LQWERYOFMINNEAPOLTS

BTaTvnnED itr nErvntxcAS navnra
AS TO niS IWTRT, ACCOMMODATIONS.

XteHaia the Democrats Hare Ftnrtert tn
Hlorlea that the Flour Clly Canaot Shel-
ter the Dtleaalen to tha JKepubtlcnn Na-
tional Convention la June.

Tom Lowery, who carrlos Minneapolis
nround In his waistcoat pocket and whoso
mellifluous blarney Induced tho Itopubllcnn
National Committee to select tho Flour City of
tho Northwest as tho spot for thn noxt
National Cohyentloh. enmo to town Inst
night Ho usually goes to tho Filth
Avenue Hotol, nnd ho Is occustomod
to walk in with head erect llko n
Grenadior. Ho' Is 0 foot 4 Inches In his
stockings. Ho didn't appear so tall last night.
Ho sidlod Into tho corridor and up to tho
clerk's desk with a doiiinnnor calculated to
dispel tho notion that ho ownod all tho surfaco
toads, telophonos, and subcoltars of Minne-
apolis.

Ho looked llko a man full of explanations,
In fact, no had heard tho rumblings of dis-
content among Now York State Itopuullcans
over tho prospect ot hotel accommodations at
tho Convention on Juno 7. Far out on tlio
Mnnltobabordorho had heard that Itopubll-can- s

of tlio Empire Stnto had spokon ot him an
a mucilaginous son of a tinker, who hnd taken
tn tho National Committee.

According to Mr. Lowery. when ho npponrod
hoforotho committoo In Wnshlncton. Minne-
apolis could ncoommodnto six National Con-
ventions on tho enmo day und you wouldn't
know they woro In town. Thn hotels, nccord-ingtoth- n

(lowing oratory oftho Northwest,
wcro nwny nhond of the central part for slr.o
und quite an airy. All the hotols In Now York
city could ho dioppod Into tho great hotel of
Minneapolis llko u pebblo In n pocketbook.
Gen. Clnrkson. Konntor Fassott, und tho othor
Influential committeemen gasped with uiiinre-mo- nt

and plumned in their votes for Minne-
apolis. Mr. Lowery gleefully hurried on to
Now York, nnd then tin nod his Bteps toward
his homo In thn land of the setting sun.

From thnt day to this tho wlros havo been
kept hot by New York Hepubllcuns beseeching
Tom Lowory to redeem his promises and glvo
them tho promlso of somo plnco to sloop
during Convention week. Gen. Clnrk-
son and tho members of tho Na-
tional Committoo who voted for Minneapolis
have thomselves kept tho wlros singing, ask-
ing where thoy were to bo put. Dwlulit Law-
rence has secured thirty-eig- rooais for Now
York's 14H delogntos who certainly must be In
Minneapolis. Tho camp, followers havo tho
prospect of sleeplngim stoops.

Huch was tho situation when Mr. Lowory
sidled up to tho clerk's dosk last night Just
twenty-fou- r telegrams wcro awaiting his at-
tention. Ho gloomily looked ut them
nnd jammed thorn into his overcoat
pocket. He'll road them in tho oulet of bis
room. Trunk llnttoii of the Washington I'itl
hns also showered tho Grand Mccul of Mlnno-npol- ls

hogging for anything, oven n window-sil- l.
.Mr. Lowery will glvo Mr. Hiittou'a mis-

sives attention in tlio future.
In conversation last night Mr. Lownrv rnld

that thn stnrle.i thnt Minneapolis couldn't
tho crowd wero circulated by

the Iionmcrnta for campaign purposes.
Dwight. Lawrence, ho felt hnd ;ot nil
that Now York was justly entitled to.
Ho couldn't toll, though, how it enmo
nhout that Now York htato Republicans
wero dissatisfied unless tho Democrats had
stirred themup. After Mr. Lowcryhad henpod
the blame for tho adverse comments on tho
Democrats he wns told of tlio oxi eiicnco of J.
D. lSlchardson. tho Nntionul Democratic

from Iown.
"I own. a nowpuper In Des MoIneB,"snId

Mr. Illrhnrilson In telling tho story, audicertainly had to have accommodations at Min-
neapolis for my representatives. I leeeiied a
cuitnote putting moofT. My business manager
then wrote that I. as a member of tho National
Democratic Committee, would havo n voto ns
to where our Convention would go. Minneap-
olis is in tho market for thnt also. In ju-.- t

twelve hours aftor that letter was received inMinneapolis I received word that I could liaio
a whole Moor,"

But Mr. Lowery. even after hearing Ihls
Ftory. wouldn't change his opinion that tho
Democrats hud nttompted to rattle tho Repub-
licans and hold out to thorn that they stood a
good show of sleeping on clothes lines and
fence railings during Convontion week. Fromtop to bottom, Republicans of tho Empire
btato vlow tho prospectrlth anxiety.

WISTVlf, JIVT IT TTOX'T LAST zoxa.
A. Wnrm Wave Jlclilnd the Cold ,Onn that

Muile 1'evterduy Glorious.
Sinco tho beginning of tho year wo havo hnd

camples ot all tho seasons. Indood. there
seemed to bo good ground for tlio supposition
that tho orrntlo modorn Jnnunry. llko tho

cycle- of our fore-
fathers, was mado up ot spring, summer, au-
tumn, nnd winter. Iucontostnbly it was win-
ter yesterday. Tho glorious crispnoss of hlgh-altttu-

weather pervaded tho air. Tlio snow,
dry nnd brittle cracklod under the feet of
early risers who hnd a chanco to walk upon it
It had a substratum ot sleet, and mudo firm,
smooth roudwar for tho glittering runners of
Innumerable sleighs. Tho jingle of bolls be-
gan before dawn nnd kept up till l.Uo at night
Although tho temjioruturo was twenty
degrees below freezing, tho genial warmth
of tho sun melted tho snow on cornices andcopings, and tho wintry aspect ot architecturalthings was heightened by ieiclos. Only a

could brcntho tho invigorating air
nnd look nt the glowing faces in the streets
uud bo unhappy. It wus a day to ho in the opun
nlr. l.i en tho palest girl in tho most crowdedtenement dlsti let had frost-painte- d roses In
her cheeks nud u Mp.irkh In her eyes. Peoplo
walked with ehests thiown out and there was
nn exhilaration in thonlr just short of Intoxl-catio-

J.veryhody was glad of tho respite
from hrc uthine moisture.Nobody was happier than 1 ho children when
school closed In the afternoon. With shouts
nnd laughter they troopod from tho school-lious- o

doors, peltlns each other with the dry
nnd harmless snow, ilnlf an hour lator nvory
street wliore tenements tower was crowdedwith sleds, somo new and some old, nnd many
Improilsed from dry goods boxos and broken
jiuiirdB of fences. All tho boys nnd girls who
had been calling tho Prophet Ellas surnumod
Dunn-ha- rd names for flooding tlio neighbor-
hood with unso.isonnblo woathor, united in
pa?nn in his praise, for thn prophet did proph-esy the snow nnd the cold wavo that cumo inits wuke.

At night tho electrlo lights glowod withbrilliancy nn ns perfect n winterscene ns hns over been observed In this neigh-
borhood. Everything on runners was out.

tho scene of joy may not bo repeated, fortho voracious prophot cannot hold bnek thewarm wnvo which is following tho cold ono
Tho snow may melt boforoto-monn- morn-ing, nnd tho accustomed January mtigglncssmay prevail again.

A HUCCESHFVL ISIVOSTOJt.

Hospital Dlreeloi'a and Church Officers Ilia
Hiilullv.

With tho old of tho pollen tho Charity Organ-
isation Koclcty has started on n still hunt for a
clever young bwlndlor who has boon pouching
on thulr presorves. For sovornl mouths ho
has victimized prominent mombors of different
churches in this city,

His method wns to invostlgato tho hospitals
thoroughly and find out all about tho directors
und tho amounts of money Individuals con-
tributed annually. Then ho went to tho direc-
tors and obtained nionoy from them on differ-
ent pleas. Lntoly he has been posting hluisulfon tho ear Book" which is publishednnhunlly by tho different churchos. It con-
tains tlio names and uddrossos of tho officers
of tho various church organizations Hiid alsoshows how much money lias beou collected
for tlio various niiarltlos and, by whom it was
contributed. Thon ho would call on pouplo
Whom he know to bo charitably disposed, undrepresent himself to be n communicant of theirchurch. Sometimes he told of n wife and chli-dre- n

who wore sick, nnd again it was a mother
who was dying In the hospital. In eaWi chhq
ho gave a different niiinn mid nddross, nnd housually got nioney or clothes.

Thnllflv. riiiiilvH I). Kellogg. Secretary ofthe Charity Organization (Society, said yestur-cla- y:' Tho polled lmvo been asked to lookout
for this young man. butltlilnkthero is llttlohopo of their cnpturlng him. About all thatwo can do now Ib to wurn tho publlo ugalnst
him."
DelrcllTe Fleldlui: Ruje Uv la Nnl Married.

ItAinfoiii), Jim. W. C, Fielding
wiites from Germany that tho story of lils
man Inge to Miss Funulo Atkins, tho lielioss,
and dlvoroed wlfo of Arthur Itood, Is untrue.HoEitysthstho accompanied Miss Atkins toEurope, nt tho renuest and expanse of herfattier. In order that she might spond tho win-
ter with her mother. Ho also says that ho has
not sold out his buslnoss in this city.

Through Car to Cnlirbrntu vlu PinnijWanla
Railroad.

Tn fourth of the 1lrmmh l'i:l man rlcnHrenlmr luul Prnxrlni; KoMiu r,tr l ivtnn J,m lurkuni sill ,. Ill UjwNi .ri in.lll lon uf
nrllnii'lt iilul l.'Un...nil, Hlt.iclicl lu ll.i- si u,i4,
lel I'lluliumll rljirit. .112 I' M.enl llrrokliit viaAmirx, Iruni ruut uf Euliua St., nt lisiil', il. nu

Jan. 2.1. The rr win ! In c!mryi or u crewof euiini.u cuiilo) tincctslly .elicUJ IdrllieAtlt.

OB1TVABT. i

Mrs. Sarah E, Howe, whoso Woman's Doposlt
Hank In Boston wus a notorious swindle
died In that city yesterday of paraly-
sis. Bho died ponntlesn. For throe
months sho has been living In nbonrdlnc
house, carefully keeping hqr identity from
thosowhom sho met Bho kept hersolf from
starving by tolling fortunes. Tho Woman's
Doposlt Dank, ot which Mrs. Howe was tho

hond, was a skilfully manage I plot to
swlndlo worn on of moderato means. Evon so
nhrowd a woman as "Oail Hamilton" was so
completely deceived that sho recommonded
hor friends to Invest their money In It Its
enroor began in 188J. Imitations woro
extendod to unmarried womon of small
moans to iuvont In tho bank, not moro than
$1,000 nnd not loss than 8200 being received.
No moirlod womnn or man could become n de-

positor. In return, thoy woro to reeolio 8 per
cent por month, paynblo quartorly, tho ilrst
paTmont of lntorest to bo paid In ndvanco. At
tho ond of a j car. It will bo noon, tho depositor
of $100 would receive in Interest $104. and lor
somotlmo many persons did rocelvo this In-

come. To all Inautrlus mado by Inqulsltlvo
womon camo tlio reply that a number of benov-plo-

(Junkers wishing to benefit womon of
liumhlo means had mado Mrs, HoVo tho cus-
todian of this charity, nnd that thoy wero puy-in- g

lntorest out of tholr own pockets, withoutilepondlng on tho money deposited to inakonny returns of lncomo. This proved so com-- ,
pletely sntlslnotory that no furthor cuiestlnnswero asked, and so thoroughly did tho "char-ity ' become advertised Hint womon In tlio
highest circles or society, not only in llostoii,
but in othor cities, fairly begged to bo permit-tri- lto participate ii tlio bonollts. Fab-iilo-

sums of money poured Into tho-In- p

or Mrs. Howo. Bho moved Into
more exponvlvo quarters, and went Intothe ImsliiehH on such u largo sculo that It at-
tracted tlio attention or the newspapers. Tlio
swlndlo was exposed, Mrs. Howo was arrested
and convicUid of obtaining nioney under falsepretences, the wealthy (Junkers being myths.
Hhe was sentenced to thrco years in tho Houso
pf Correction, and served hersontonco. Aftor
herrcleneoslio opened the bunk ngnln, butwas careful not to hold out nny false

This lonturo. failed. Kbo soon left
llostop. for Uilcngo. nnd news enme from theretint sho was trying herarts on the women ot
Hint city. Clotting into troublo with tho au-
thorities, sho drifted back to Iloston. Atthoheight of hor enroor sho lived sumptuously,
nnd lmd horses, carriages, nnd servants. 8howas very deaf, almost blind, nnd gnvo no Indi-
cations of the great nblllty necosaryto plan
nnd successfully carry on n great swindle. Itwas this fact that led to tho belief that she was
tho tool of designing porsons.

Jeremiah Green, who died recently In
ulster county, ngod 8:1, was tho pio-

neer distiller of wintorgreen oil In this country.
Ho iniidu n comfortable fortune in thlsbusl-nos- s

and became a tomperanon lucturer. Hobought n largo tract of land, which ho intend-
ed to concert into an Immense ground for
holding toinporniico camp meetings. In 1H4H
ho succeeded in gathering together li.OOO
people at Ida first meeting, but after nearly
a week's lubor with them, und only succeed-ing In inducing ltd to sign the pledge, he gnvo
up tho tempuranco business, sold hlsluud. und
beenmo n sporting man, koeplug fast horses,
gamecocks, nnd lighting dogs. His old

ground is now tho slto of thovillage of Iverhonkson, Whon In) ontorodsporting llfo ho ul.sobocnmn a politician, nnd
soon had nn Influonco In tho county thnt was
nscxtraordinntynsltwnslnoxplicuhlo to tho
lenders or both pnrtlus. In tho Taylor
PreBidpntlnl campaign it was ndmlttod
that ho carried Ulster county for Gen.
Taylor. Ho demanded n plnoo in tho
Custom Houso In Now York nB his reward.
Ulip Whig State Central Commltteo refused to
endorse lilm. Groonwcnt to Albany nnd got
thn endorsement of every Whig mombor of
both Houses of tho Legislature. Ho thon wontto Washington und secured tho endorsement
of HllllaniM. Morodlth.Hecretaryof tho'Jroas-ury- .

Ho presented his credentials totho Presi-
dent and returned homo with an nnpolnt-tnoutto-

Sl.ouo place In tho Custom House,
to tlio surprise of tho Whig loadorrt of tliocounty. Ho soon afterward manifested his mys-
terious Influence with high ofllclnls 111 olituln-In- g

trom Gov. Hunt tho pardon of a young man
named Gill Connor, who had boon sentencedto a torm of Imprisonment for Incendiarism in
Ulster county. All the leading mon of thocounty had petitioned Gov. Hunt for thopardon, nnd strong political influonco hud
been brought to boar to get tho pardon, butthe Governor refused to grant It. At tho re-quest ot tho prisoner's mother Jorominh Greenwent to Albany, fnw Gov. Hunt and returned
homo with young Connor, whoso nnrdon tho
Governor had signed through Oreon'a inter-
ference in tho cuso. When Judge Forsytho
was tho candidate for Secretary of State ontho Willi; ticket In 1851. .Tereminh Green ran
hlmlSOO votes ahead of his ticket in Ulster
0 .unty. nnd Green demanded the Whig nomi-
nation for County Clerk at tho next oloction.
'1 ids was refused, nnd ho beat the man who
was nominated more than 800 votes in thocounty. During tho late war Green person-
ally enlisted 1150 volunteers for tho Unionarmy. Ho mado several fortunes, tho last ono
in distilling applo whlskoy, but dlod poor.

Christopher I'coro Craneh, preacher, ralnt-er- .
and poet died yesterday ut Cambridge.

Moss. Ho was born iti Alexandria, Va.. on
M;irch& 181U. Ills father, William Cianch.
who wns born In 17Hi', was ono of tho creutest
jurists of hisduy. PiesioentAdurasutipolnted
him Junior Assistant Judgo of the Ciicult
Cuurtof tho Dlstrb-to- t Columbia, und Presi-
dent JutTerson mado him Chief Justice of thosame court which oflleniio held forflfty years.
Tho son gradunted at tho School of Divinity at
Cumbrido iu ltU3,.but retired after sevon
lean, in order to devote himself to art. Ho
went to Italy in 184H, nnd studied theie for
tw? years. After that ho went to Paris, where
lie lived mid painted until IHtKJ. Ho returnedto New York then, and tn tho following your
was elected a member of the National Acad-
emy. After 1871 ho ceased contributing to
tho exhibitions, rind in n llttlo whllo
laid iiMiio Ills brush altogether. Among
his, painttngr, woro "October Aftornoon,""Washington Ouk. opposite Newliuigli.""nl do Mollne. Amnlll. Italy." "Roimin
Citizen." "lorost of loutalnebleau," "Nea-ppllta- n

1 Ishoi mini." " cnice,' und ''Venetian
1 ishlng Hoats." Mr.,Cranch' literary careerbegun In 1810, whon ho contributed largely to
tho Jiiw of Iloston, then conducted by Marga-
ret Fuller. He showed considerable nhilitj' Inhlsproso writing, and soon nfterward, whenho bogan writing poetry, displayed talont
111b first book of poems was published in 1844.
In this volump appeared for tho first timo hishtanzAR," which hnvo found a llrm place In
American literature. In 185H appeared tho"Lnstof tho HuggormiigceiH." His most

thntwcio "Kobbol-toz- n
"(1857 j;" Tales for Children." Illustrated

by himself ;.i translation of the yEnohl n(o
blank verso (1872): "Katan, a LI bi otto " 1 1874),
und tho " bird and tlio liell " 11875).

Cnpt Dan Lyon dlod In llurlington, Vt,yesterday. Ho was tho lnstof tho old Lake
( luimplaln steamboat Captains. He was born
in the neighboring town of Mlielburno on May
10, lhO:i, anil was 0 youra old when tlio Vor-mo-

th'j llisl steamboat on Lnkn Champlaln
nnd the nocond in tho world, was launched inllurlington iu 1808. dipt. Lyon well

cnused by this craft as itdrewupatthulnnding in llurlington with itsQuaker commander, Cupt Winaiia. shout-
ing his orders to tho deck hands. In 1825Cupt Lynn took command of tho Gonoral
Greon. built by the Champlaln Ferry Company,
n post ho held until lNXi. whon ho wns trans-
ferred to thn command of tho Phu'iilx No. '.'.
The next lear ho was transferred to thoWlnooskl, nnd hnd chargoof that vessel untilJ8';.i. when ho was placed In command of thoWhitehall. Ho retired from nctlvullfo In 1844.

Jacob Goscho died nn Tuesday nt his lodg-
ings in East Fourteenth street He establishednn opera libretto business In this city, but soldit out Ho was Henrietta Hontng's Americanagent and necompnnlod hor to Mexico, where
elio died under circumstances that gnvo rlnoto Rtorlcs of jealousy nnd murder. Ho wns alsotho agent of Mmo. Undid during her Americantour. Ho wns connected with all thn enter-Pibo- sor It. Ullroun in tills countrv until thatmanager s return to Luropo In 18t, and wnsnttorwurd manager of the Mnson-Tliomu- B

inusieul enteil.iliiiniints. This was tlio
of his connection with TheodoreThomas and his orchestra. Mr. Qosoho under-took to manage Do Wolf Hopper's tour, nndtwo years ngolio had charge of Mr. Krnh del'sWagner lectures in Btelnway Hull. Ho wasborn In Oormuny seventy-tw- o years ago.

Benjamin Tucker, a retired builder, dlod InNewark on Tuesday night ugJd iK). Ho wasborn in Elizabeth, but lived In Nownrk slxtv-tw- oyears. Ho leaves duughter. Mrs. 11.51.Hurrlson, and n son. Honry C. Tucker,
tag ltunoad.'' " "'U ntf iffl- -

Thp llov. W. A. IlunLln. a Presbyterianpriuclioriind prominent Democratic01 northwestern ,1'ennsiUunIii.
on Monday, aged Ui He wus tl e cnndldut" ofhis party for member of Congress ugaiuBt tholato Congressman Wntson in 1888.

The llov. Isaiah MeJInhon. aged 83. dlod at2 o'clock, und lis wife, ngod 80, died nt ' onMonday morning in I.lmu. N. V. 'rhoy lmdbeen married nearly sixty year Tlio IIJohn JloMnhon.ii noted mlssiouoiy to Indlulb u sou of the deceused couple. '

nFfd a--
,

Oonrgo Towler.t8. und Isuno L Hmrih, 88, died ir. Hurutogayefterduy. They were nil lung-tlm- o resldsms
lnPunUoHa,lta?r.lr-an- a "aa e" i

?ihtolin,.,.'.ia,r'nUPa "' " wan
r

nntiv "if
century ngi:rr,'Wovod ,0 Malnu lm.lr u

John Endrleh, father nf Judge Gustavo
I1'1' In 'iV'W ln ''"'llhc. in Is 7 h

wli!iiiid.UllM,'d BlalU!' k"1 ""K
nlfh'L 9nrson; IVosident of tlio JewishABjlum of western Now York! Presi

dent ot the United Jewish. Societies of Itoeh;
ester, and President' of the (ipngregatton
lierith Kodosh of Itoohoster, dlod In that olty
onMoniay.n;odC7. Ho Is survtvod by his
wife, nino clilldron. nnd fourtocn Brand-childre-

Dr. Georgo Hand fimltri of Hoohostor, tho
n ehcmlnt nnd Invnntor. died in

Ixindon on Monday, need .07. Ho was Tor
somo years eon neot ml with tho Cpoper-Hewl- lt

Iron Works nt Hlngwood. N. .1. no wns tho In-

ventor of tho Hmltli gns headlight for locomo-tlve- s,

a process of manufacturing steel, tlio
asphalt block pavoment nnd tho ondollthlo
process for coloring marble, .each ono of
which brought htm a foitutio. Ho Is surilvod
by his wife nut) ono sister.

Col. Ohnrlen Dorranco. who died In Kingston,
Tn., In his 87th year on Jlondny. wns the old-
est representative of tho ploneor families nf
the htuto and n direct descendant of ono of thn
victims or tho Wyoming masacn. His father
was thn first President of thn Wyoming Na-

tional Hank of Wllkesbarre, wh ch office tol.
Dorranco hold nt tho timo or his death. Ho
was also President of tho WilLesburro and
Kingston llrldgo Company.

John Mollvnlno. who for more than fifty
yenrn has been proprietor of tlio hotel nt tho
foot of Iluv's Mountain, near Ilndfnrd. Pa., on
tho Pittsburgh turnpike, died of In crlppu on
Tuesday. In his 80th year. In tho MO his
hotol was a great resort President Dnchniiati,
Wmon Cnmarun.nnd others often stopped thorn
while going to nnd from tho famous Bedford
Bprlnns.

Dr. finmuel It. Case, long ono of the most
conspicuous ami Influential citizens of Otsogo
county, died nt his homo ln Oneontaon Mon-
day, nged Kt yenrs. lie was graduated at tlio
Herkimer Straiten I Collego In Fnlrlleld. N. Y

ln the class of 18Ji. Hn wan tho last survlv Ing
mombcrof this class, which Included nmonir
its membors Prof. Asa Gray, tho eminent
botanist,

J, Deninmln Howo of Petersham. Mass., died
on Tuesday, In bin 78d yenr. Ho went to Cali-
fornia In 184(. and for a time wns connected
with tho United States Commission surveying
tho boundary lino botwocu Mexico und Cali-
fornia.

Lyman Tuller In dead nt his homo In Slony
Creek, N. Y.. nged iW. Ho was tlio father of
nine children,
eighty-thre- e making ft
total of 147 direct descendants ln thruo gener-
ations.

Isaac Hnpolyoaof Jamaica died of grip nt
his homo In thnt village on Tuesday night Ho
wns ono of tho pioneers who went to t'nlllornin
In '40. He was UO years old, and lie leaves a
widow and two Bons.

George West, a leading business man of
Pclo. N7Ydled on Monday, aged 55 yearn. Ills
father. Murk West who was trio first Bottler In
Bclo. is tl'2 years of ago. and his mother is 87.

Hugh P. Mnrston, who taught school In
Kaston, Pa., for twenty-ei- f lit years, dlod on
Monday In his 70th your. Hn was principal of
tlio Kaston High bchool for ton yenrs.

Mrn. John 51. Hart, wlfo of thn Trosldont of
tho Second National Hank nf 5lech inlcsvllln.
Pa., and n sister of Sonator William Ponn
Lloyd, died on Tuosdny.

Councilman John Oenyer of Union Hill dlod
on Tuesday nt Mb homo on tho Hackensnck
plank road, near llurgonliuo nvenuo. Ho wns
41) years old.

Orison Hean. the oldest settlor In Hume. A-
llegany county, died In that place on Monday,
nged 80. Ills wlfo and four children survive
him.

John Hay, President of tho Legislntlvo Coun-
cil of Now HouthWnlos, is doad. Ho was ono
of tho most distinguished men in tho colony.

Mrs. Mario Porter, mother of Prof, Thomas
C. Porter of Lafnyettn College, died in Holll-day- s

burg, I'n., on Monday, in hcrSUd year.
Mrs. Barbara Liu, who dlod In Cordorus

township, near York. Pa., on Tuesday, was 103
yonrs nnd 4 months old.

Abraham Korshnw. for many years pro
proletor of the United States Hotel in Euston.
I'n.. dlod on Sunday.

Tho ltov. John Killing, n Baptist elorgymnn,
dlod at Hopo, Ind., on Tuosdny night, ngod H- -'.

Georgo K.Hhoenbergor, n Cincinnati mil-
lionaire, died ycsteidav. aged 8.') years

A li:ST OF 1MVOKT UA1ES.

The C'onrln In Deride Whether ICullrnnds
May nucrlBilmite on Through Illlln,

Acasoln equity will bo trlod shortly In tho
United States Circuit Court for thoSoutliorn
District ot Now York to dctermino whether a
decision of the Intor-Rtat-o Commerco Commis-
sion in regard to discrimination on import
rates, which wns rendered a yenrngo. can bo
enforced, Tho title of tho case is thu Inter-
state Commorco Commission agt. tlio Texas
and Pacific ItallwnyComrony. nnd it is nllogod
the railroad company discriminates by part

In n through rate on freight from Liv-
erpool to San Francisco, via Now Orleans,
which Is loss than tho inland railroad tnrllTon
tho enmo class of goods for tho haul from Now
Orleans to San Francisco.

Tho orlginul action wns brought against a
score or moro of railroads, tho trunk lines in-

cluded, by tho Now York Board of Trado nndTransportation, on the broad basis of dis-
crimination in charging more for shipment
from New York to interior points than fromEuropean ports to tho snmo Thotrunk lines nnd nearly nil thn other railroads
in tlio country hnvo rospoctod the doclsion of
tlio Commission. Tlio Texas Pnclile nnd
Southern PhcIIIc. however. It Is snld. havoopenly published tariffs, disregarding the do-
clsion. For example, tho published tnrirT of
Dne. oil last quotes rates on agricultural Im-
plements of Kli'eiita per 1(K1 pounds from Liv-
erpool and London to run Francisco, while the
loenl mill oail tnriiltroin New Orleans to riinFrnncisoo is sl.'M. Other rates urn respect-lvel- y.

fiom the same European ports and fromNew Orleans: Hoots and shoes. S1.07 and
f:i.70; carpets. $1.7 and $1!.88; hiirdwaie.
$1.0 uud tl.87, und woollen gouda, 41,07 nnd
$'J. 0.

Thpcusn Is really brought at tho instance of
thn New Vork Hoard or Trade to determine
whether tho decision nf tlio Commission can
bo enforced. Tho, iiaiiors were servod on tho
T eras and l'ndliu lf.illioad jesterduy. Lnwjer
John D. Korean, representing thu Board cif
'I rude, is associated with District Attorney
Mitchell, who represents tho Commission, inpushing tho case. The railroads Inlm thntthoy havo a perfect light looliargo a lowertli.in tho local riito for import fruight on athrough bill ol lading. The Commission will
make this a test ease, nnd for this leusnnlt IsImportant it asks for nn Injunction restruln-lii- g

the Texas und Pacific from further viols-tlo- n
oftho decision oftho Commissiona year ago.

It Is calculated that the present action willsettle tho question whether loss rates mai noehuigod on Imported and exported goodHfrom
nnd to Interior poinln. than tin. inland rates tonnd from. tho Amoilean seaboard. If such
i ntes uro justifiable, then the trunk lino lmvotho snmp privilege ns tho Southern roads, nndthey will bo vory ouick to tako advantage of Itto prevent tho diversion ot trado to othorports. ThoNowYork Hoard of Trado is par-ticularly Interested In this plinsn of the sub- -

The Advisory nanrd .ItecMnp;.
It was still unsettled yesterday wind her n

special meeting of tho Advisory Dourd of tho
Wcstorn TrafTIo Association would bo culled
by Chairman Miller, unloss requested to do so
by threo of the members. So far only tho 5Is-sou- rl

Pnciflo has requosted a meeting, nnd It is
Mid thnt this request left It optional withPresident Miller as to whether ho d c ill
ii meeting. It Is bolieved that ho haswillleto somo of thn members about tho advisabilityof a meat nu and tho possibility of iquoium. but no member In this city n I nil"that ho has hoard from tho Cliulrnmiibellovod that oonforenees uro being held tn
t,ilMSli.8JLi1iJ?x,,'i,1,eD0,r of forcing the rato-cu- tan ot tho present timo. ItIs si Id that Innuendo la being lirnnghr to hear
mind. If thoy do not succeed it Is be'lev. dthat in a Tory short time the neeessViry hruocompanies will cull a special meeting.

Ballrond TMolrs.

rresldentKobertH. Cochran of tho
tl.rirf7S "ri Tiurn,,"ll itallwiiyCompuiiylsnu-U'hrah- l

Viw tenonti thnt negotiations
SnJi,l.hTO,'c8ni,,,,.V,ln'' hut ween thatWheollng and Lako Erio Hall- -
SS?,lii i0mp.a.n? wnorel": t,ln m,,l'r oompuny

obtain on entrunco to tho elly ofWheel ng.huvociiliiiliiati'dliiaiinriaugement,tn beg n 1. under whl.dinll trains on thoWlioe lug and Luke l'.iie Railroad will nrrlvnpud tlepjirt from tho Wheeling Urldiro andl Company's uiilon Mntiiin at tho cor-,e- ,r

",'. NoyMiteenth 'i'l Market streels, n
W hi ollpc. I ho road will ulso us.it tint Ternilpiisystems lines for its freight tr.iflic, und nilhavo access to ull tho yards connected with thuTerminal Company a property.

Bccppllon to uor, nud JUra, Flotvi-r- ,

Auianv. Jan. 20.-- The Tort Orango Club gave
a brllliunt reception to Gov. nnd .Mrs,
Flower. Ovor fix hundred porsons from allparts of thn Htato had boon Invited, and a largo

I;H,."""I",1'' JI'" ''"im was brill-iantl- y

und there was elahoraioniiiBlc und supper. The recaption ball wasdecorated wth tugs from thn Now York ArtMuseum. President Erustus Corning undwlfu assisted In reoc v ng tho guests.
A. Hrlda-epor- t Ncnapuper Ilurntd Oat.

BniDOKTonT, Jun. 20,-- At noon y theMontim Union office was destroyed by flro.Tho fbtmos roiiiniiiiilcntod to a tenomont
houbo adjoining und burnod out tlio upper
lloor. In .which was John Coonoy.un Italianwho bad rocont y broken i log. Hisbound to tho bod with w re ami l.ocoM notmtivo. Ho was rcscuec by Ftroraan Horkhoiuicr just In timo to save his lit

TWETtcTireLtMoTooT I H
ir.OTTIKO BTOUK AT AUCTION. I H

The followlnsMtM willcommmcs ch dr I bbbH
tlQ"Ylofk. filths M

AMRIttrUN 1N8TIT1TI! llt'tt.PINll, HOil y., liHwrrnCM nd 04th t., NfuMctk.tifr1h horiei insy liHteun fafaffl
In linrtioss if dire,l jHen llif trsrk (M nillo. within thu bulldlnc aaaal

(AOilrrii corrtipouiK'iu le 10? John it i, I H
THDrtspAV.Jsn. 21.1S0S, iaHciiiiminiinrnU from aaaaal

xir. noniiiir sti.uk rntimicipiiis, r,. SBatti
Mr walti-.- n, mu.i:. notijn. s y H

Mr. Stl' hnrM, Oln nuinlier, Inchi.lo ilm,P. t... H
trotllnt; stiilllrtis Kris Krlns-I.- ' 2 asit, nw Trms ', fmaM
3 '2AM: ali lirooil tnsres by ilinrmisti,, Alcsnnri i ,: ' bbbbbI
llnnnnl. Iltl' Mrilhun, KrutMClt I'llnri'. 1 n' ',' H
Siiirile. ithit mlicrirreAt sin s, atliit.,i to Wciitniit otii aVaaal
CliMllltr tnlhoilnmof - U llretrnr- - I m? bbbbbI
ri, ana: I'flUr. 2;27( (UtiMcnr.i. pciii c.r i.,,.,i .,; --tatH

Mia Pull MnlltPllll. 3i2ltyL "int 1'lrollnliri.r ,, . ,! Ijmtatal
of fpeUy younit colli Ui WouMuul nd l.ulet. H

Mr. WlltM'hnrf. 1" tn nuinlar, Inrtn In ihs i..w 'BbbbbI
ymmc tnlllmi t'alirnrntn lin. by liny IMIIim 2 l.i, bbbbbI
miiI lour ynirlln mlu 1.) Iilm. lliu fmn, ,.', , H
trlrtge. SifJI. by Khlrstim out nt h,l- - smut 'e . bbbbbI
flvoofbimid, nKiisyiiiiiiirrisllhinby AntMno j l,.u bbbbbI
nn. I nunc )'iiiii !inr I'V -- Une)-, AIcAar, I ,c itul bTbbI
Mill Crofl)ir. mn nf i:rtltner flf--fa

T.if lining will bs subject tu hifntctlon trulu s,,1ff, JjaffaBBl
tiny, Jan id, until sol I. H

inlDlV. ,tMi. 23. ISD2, bbbbbI
ntonlniroutlh bbbbbI

TUOTTIMI STUD bbbbbI
nf bbbbbI

Uetirii. WILSON It IIASIir, bbbbbI
Cynlbliinn. Kj fiiH

Orrrrilinit. comjiTtiiliip Hrnn.t Mnri- - vru n? (.inrv bbbbbI
am) nil llnrnranwiipilby tne llrm In,,.,., bbbbbI
atnllliusillMli. nrcrr iniicli or tns reiiim .1, k ,.J lB--

antft unit by w hlrb iliot of Hid bruiHl innrpnr, n fn.i BbbbbI
llif Kf"l prk'ea tbat iuio bri'ii l.ttil m Nih I it i. jbbbbbI
punt 0Arnia lliu Milfs ,r Mr t. J ICi.bi. nf tntr.rtiift bbbbbI
(whobrcl Hiiltsnitorlhcrliicl. ottbAt born" viii i,,,ll bbbbbI
film fill objui't of inU'tvftl In minor l.iiHli-ri- i u in- - nnl s bbbbbI
lor tloit ri'HRiill .Mi'.rrfi. Ullmiti I Ilrtti.l) Ii 111 i ,rr' fH

I1U1 COntUlllillObtlllKlllllirrill'l llCUtLrk .11, I, aBBBB

HL'l.T.lN, :::4N HXll IHITll IN M
prior tn anil ibirlni th r M". BH

rhn llronil Muri'ii of ibis ronien'nrnt nr I r .r vfafafl
Iria a llenmn WiUta. Ilnbrrl Midncnr l:,.lt krl bbbbbI

I hntlAH, Alcioii", llmitbiai M II'---, AUn tr. l.ui.n.t bbbbbvI
lllue Hull. Victor ll.nimrck. linUniMn.i I xii --tiH
I'olta. Itllici. nnil Priritiir Mnrh nro In- vim. HInnlii. Ik'orire Sinilnoop, 111M llnrktlmli.iin Tn- - Ii ri-- i bbbbbI
will beaublect lulllvlicotlou rem 1iii'1h, Jan i un. BBBBBal

Forcatatofriieaarlilr'' bbbbB
PErtlt C. KKl.t.odd A en. Arrtlnn-rr- . bbbbiI

IP? .Infill , m ,ir, SBJBJBBJJ

FLiANDKAtUiCO;
nowtiton.

0?S, UT4, :.1C 1IICOU31K STH M
nnoAmvAY and rint st. M

ELEGANT CARRIAGES
For town and country of every H

varioty. H
rn,int. 14 and l pais), fttatataB
Mfnlaua, riirl.iln Km Mvaft, bbbbbbMfnlaiileta; Di't'oi Winrnnt,
Oniniburi, W.itfotnMUft. KVJjvJjVJJ

llrtorlaa, 1'nl rmli is, lfafafafafl
Spblfra. ..itiTihotna, afafafaH
rhHPtnna, CnrtK. H
ilurabnarJa. lie. a no,.
lioad aiiona, VIII w I una. aTaTaTal

Imraf no N.m k iYbbbbI
TOP AND 1.0 TUP C.lltl'.lllll'.S BBBBBal

fJaffaBl
I'ASTV pkivinii nui'i aTataBal

ar.r, coiAins ok 1'usr ami rnt. H
OAK. MMlnnA.W, W MAIM' WOlllli ibibbbI

Al.t. hTVI.F1 OK IIU;. H6Ki:o.biuM) cm:i:iaiii.h. H
AllllVK bTl !.. IbHrort sai.k at i.inv nunri bbbbbiI

CALL BF.KOIIK I'l'KlMIASIMI AND H
KXAMINI' otii: -- rm K lH

rANTHD TO rtHNT-- A rib'lllibli'"f'ir a rkb H
HtnblF for bonrilltik' pr!nte inmb li' un. Ac AJ VbbbbbI

dri'K C, US", Bill H

,EhYS. CATARRH Honr . ..
Cleanses the Br CATaoRV1 jHNusol pN.MKes, BD.fjHt M

Allays Pain and f;,,,. 5 fe J --iH
Iuflu.unmtlon, PYErlVERJ M

Heals the Sores, BU ym bbbbbbI

Restores the Jvm fl flflSenses Of Taste flflWVyWiSl W bbbbbbbI

TRY THE CURE. HAY-FVE- R I M
A iiarllrle la appllnrl Into each notrll nJ . .T flflfl8.. frlcalVlrcntaaldruirirliia'orbyioall bbbbbbbbI

liLV UEOTUUts, 60 Warnu i, St 1 ilt

flLflBBBBBal

jVMOtt FiiSTiruri.s .it yai.k LM

Tliry rail with Grnnd ISell nt the Mrrnnft H
JtrKlment Armory In .i lluv n. H

New Haven. Jnn. -- 0. The members of the H
junior class of Vol.- - Univei-it- y have ilev'tel
tho week thui, fai to tliouiiteit.iiiiincnt of their jffriends from out of town. it eudeil the
febtivlttes with the mo.--t mumiilli'eiit l'mll enr
elvon in this elty. The Second iiecliuetit H
Armory, whero tho ball wim held, nn. beniitl
fully deeorated In oniuRo and bind:. The
floral decorations woro radii: fdiellt.. b"it- -

balle, nnd baseball batx, all specially Jffor tho occasion. Honn after 0 o'vloek, A. S,
Chibholm nnd Miss Chisliolm of Cleveland led jH
tho Krnud march, nnd woro followed by l.OUO iBiBiBH

couples, repreeentine people from nil tlis H
States of tho Union. bibibibH

Among the pooplo from New York who were B
proaent wero: Mr. nnd Mrs CorneliiiH Vumler- - jH
bllt. Mrs. l'ayson Morrill. T. Alfred Vernon. iHMiss Torryell, Mrs. If. TerryoU,- - Mis? Worrell, .HMiss Lomber. Mis. Hruy ton I vos, Mii-- s Emma H
Ivos. MIkr HlKRlnson. Mrs. J. T. Denny, Mlts HDenny, Mrs (leori:n Hllr-- s Misi lilies, Mrn. .1. HII. Lund, Miss r.ain'. Mrs. Marlon Groenleef, H
Miss Ureenloef. Mih. J. Crosby llrown. Mr. II. R
J,, l'.uo, MisH Hryce, A ('. Murtovnnt. C. It. IV. H
torson, C V. I'm sons Mr. and Mr. Ivleen. bHMIks Williams. (I. I. Drlcss. MIhh Didwoll. Mr- -. iHIt. T. Hnll. it. 11. Culbort. K. 11 Dormun. V. II.
Caraw. Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. W. 1). Itarhoiir, MI-- 9 ilIturbour. Goorcn M. Fletcher. Mrs. J. If. l'.uo!;. bbbbbbI
C. II. AMdoro. 3iiss Winthrop, and Mrn. W. V. kmmmt

Harbour. H
'Atn'mu' others present were Mlfa 'on', bbbbbB

John Halev. Mm. Cnuulen I'. Hike. Mix- - Ih'., H
nnil Miss I.owcll of Hronklyn ; .".IWs Wilder .nvl ijTfH
MlBfChnrlottoCookof l:uelie--tiil.Mis- s Hi'iurT H
(Viok of l'.iterson, Mrn. Ilb-i- , and Mlf-i-. Illek "f 1
New,Hrii:litnn. H. I.: Mrs". If. 1'. 1'arrliiKton .ni.l lHMies F.irrlnston ot Mi-- s H
liUhted of l'ueksklll. MIrr Mnud Allen. Mi- -t iHAllon. nnd If. C. Allen of I'litori-iui- : Ml-- s li u! ilTasaell of O ranee. N. J.: Mrn. D.irkaluw and bbbbbbb!
Mri. K . Ityloof Patoion. H

MIhh Helen l'ace of Now l'orl; eltr, who re- - H
eently ehrlstonod tlio now erulxer New 'i ork. H
wuscoiiHldered tho In lie ,f;heball She In M
thocucstof Mr. Aun Incen i f the junior dass. H

American Moclety nt t'Ull I'.uIuccih. H
.The annual mo6tlnu oftho AmeiiiMii

otCliil EiiRinoers liosnn ,itth". H
Twenty-thir- d Street HaptKt Clmre'i. l'r.l. JHdent O. Chnnuto proslded. DelivatL'S uti
present from all parts of tli country. Owln H
to tho fact that tho church wn- - Insunioientlr
heated tho mooting wns lich! in the Chines')
Bunday school room. Tho Committee oa jH
Prlzos announend the aiiurdof Ihn Norman
modal to Mr. John It. J'reui.i in for H
on "Tho Norzlo aHan Aci'iilate W.ili" Jletei." H
Thflltowlund prlr.o wuHuwaiibnl to Wllliuin II. H
llurr for a paper on "The lllier tha
Cincinnati und Covinuton i'.leiateil ):,i'l if ) H
Transfer nnd Hrldifn Cnniiriuy. ' ' jHAt tho aftornoon nestilon these offleeis iu-- s H
olected: H

l'lesldent. Mondes Cohen of 1'nlliii "; M
Hamiiel Wblnerv of ( in. v H

natl. Chnrlcs H. Drtl.ih nf New i "rk. Niiiiih - iHOrnyof l'rovldeuee, John .Mai'l.eod of l,"in-- - H
vlllo: Secretary, FranclH ColllnKMood of Ne H
York; Tioasurur. John UoiMrtof Now tor... H

The Clly Winn uu Olil all, H
Hy n doclsion in favor of (he city. li.innVd H

downyesterdny, thn Com I of Appenb, H
lydlspoind of u lonrr and lell'ii llticiiiion. lHono of .the last lellci of I he Tve, I i ' n'.
This was tho enso of V.'llll.im N -- !...!. iJHacalnst tho Mayor, an fiction bioiiuht imuin-- t H
the elty to recover with Inter.'-- t ffm 1
l7'i for an unpaid balance alhwil to luo jHon n contract for fiirnlhliiii; rt.un i Till"! ffHstono warn Huwer pIpeM nnil uiMTt t' " IbbbItho prebcnt time, with iulerext. the a" nut H
claimed Is mr.ro than SIOo.Ooo. The !'
been before tho court" ever hlnee 17 h"n STiBBBBB
tt was llrrft tried, rusultlri; in n jinli.'" ' '"r H
the elty. It tlieu went to tlioCoiiit i M '"- -' jTiBBBBBal
was reversed uud sent I nek. uud til' H
with tho sumo rosult, ln lMTM, 1'hcIi ti " ll") bbbbbbbI
cuso has linen tiled tin "My has beeii bbbbbbbI
fill, and this deolxlon of tlio Couit uf ; l ul fHanally disposes of tho matter. H

Heeoad Asalslant I'aaior of riiuil" H

Arthur Truslow, u studont In Mm l'"' a H
Theoloclcnl Homlnary, lias at the ivq'-t'- ''

tho llov. Dr. Abbott beenappnlnti'd b a -- i ' li
thopostoral work In Vlymouth Chm h. Ths 1
ltey. Howard H. llllss Is the rei.'ula. ,i
to Dr. Abbott, und Mr. Tui'.liwwiil r h'U jHhim of somo ot IiIh duties. Mi. Tril- - " bbbbbbbicriiduatoof AmhorBt Collece. Ho Iu-- . -'-n
seurehiry of tho Younc Men's Christian -----
elation tor u year. H


